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A m esoscopic m odelisproposed to explain theanom alousdynam icsin a supercooled liquid asits

glass transition tem perature is approached from above. The m odelis based on the assum ption of

� organized � process,with the requirem ent ofcoherent excitation ofa m inim um criticalnum ber

N c of� processesin the surroundingsofa totalN �.Num ericalevaluation ofthem odelshowsthat

the growth in thiscriticalnum berin the background ofa m odestN � can lead to a severe entropic

bottleneck and slow down thedynam icstoan extentobserved nearrealglasstransition.Thefragility

ofthe glass-form ing liquid isshown to be correlated with the growth ofthe ratio (= N c=N �).

PACS num bers:64.70.Pf,61.43.Fs,66.20.+ d,

Relaxation in a viscousliquid abovebutnearitsglass

transition tem peratureTg hasbeen a subjectofim m ense

attention in recenttim e[1,2,3,4,5,6,7].Thedram atic

increase in the characteristic relaxation tim e � (which

variesasm uch as15 ordersofm agnitude forfragile liq-

uids [4,8]) is m ost frequently described by the Vogel-

Fulcher-Tam m ann (VFT)equation [9]

� = AV F T exp[B =(T � T0)]; (1)

whereA V F T ,B and T0 arefound torem ain constantover

a range of4� 5 ordersofm agnitude variation of�. T0,

knownastheVogeltem perature,istypically30� 50K be-

low Tg. T0 = 0 correspondsto the Arrheniousbehavior,

characterizing thestrong liquid lim it.Thefragilebehav-

iorisfurtherm arked by nonexponentiality in the relax-

ation functions,which can be described by a stretched

exponentialorK ohlrausch-W illiam s-W attsfunction

�(t)= exp[� (t=�)
�
]; (2)

where �,0 < � < 1,is the stretching exponent. For a

typicalfragile glass-form er,� generally decreases from

near 1 at high tem peratures to below 0:5 close to Tg
with a display ofnearly m onotonic tem perature depen-

dence [1].Experim entaland com putationalstudiessug-

gest that the stretched exponentialrelaxation m ay owe

its origin to the growth of spatially heterogeneous re-

laxing dom ains,where each individualexhibitsa nearly

exponentialrelaxation with a relaxation tim ethatvaries

signi�cantly am ongtheindividuals[10,11].Such hetero-

geneousdom ainshavebeen found experim entallytospan

2� 3 nm [12,13].However,theorigin ofthism odestsize

oftheheterogeneousdom ainsisnotclearlyunderstood at

present.A consistentdescription ofalltheaboveaspects

ofdynam ics in the supercooled regim e has rem ained a

m ajorscienti�c challengeoverm any decades.

Severaltheories suggest the appearance ofa growing

length scale as the glass transition is approached from

yForcorrespondence: bbagchi@ sscu.iisc.ernet.in

above [14]. The celebrated Adam -G ibbs (AG ) theory

[15] attem pts to explain the tem perature dependence

ofrelaxation tim e in term s ofa tem perature variation

of the size z of the cooperatively rearranging region

(CRR);the lower lim it z? is "shown" to follow the re-

lation z? = N A s
?
c=Sc,where s

?
c isthe criticalcon�gura-

tionalentropy ofa CRR corresponding to z?,Sc is the

m olar con�gurationalentropy ofthe m acroscopic sam -

ple,and N A istheAvogadro constant.According to AG

theory,the sluggishnessnearTg isdue to the scarcity of

the num berofcon�gurationsavailable to a CRR,which

is reected in the increasingly sm aller value ofSc;the

resultantrapid increasein thevalueofz? leadsto thedi-

vergenceoftherelaxation tim e�.However,experim ental

[12]and com putersim ulation [16]studieshave failed to

�nd a convincing evidenceofa growing length scalenear

Tg.Nevertheless,AG theory ofentropy crisisprovidesa

usefulconceptualfram ework.

Perhapsthem ostsuccessfulquantitativetheory ofre-

laxation phenom enain thesupercooled liquid stateisthe

m ode-couplingtheory (M CT)[17,18].Itisknown to be-

com einadequateatlow tem peraturesbelow Tc,called the

M CT criticaltem perature.Thisispresum ablybecauseof

theprevalenceofthetherm allyactivated hopping[17,19]

below Tc (unaccounted forin M CT)between theadjacent

m inim aoftheenergy landscape[6,20].Recentcom puter

sim ulation studieshaverevealed thathopping isa highly

cooperativephenom enon,prom oted by m any body uc-

tuations[21].Com putersim ulationshavefurthershown

thatlarge am plitude hopping ofa tagged particle is of-

ten preceded by som ewhatlargerthan norm al,stillsm all

am plitude,butcollectivem otion,ofitsneighbors.A sim -

ilarpictureof� and � processeswasearlierproposed by

Stillinger,wherethe� processcorrespondsto transitions

between inherent structures (IS) within the m eta-basin

while � processcorrespondsto transitionsbetween deep

m eta-basins [6]. M otivated by these �ndings, we here

presenta m esoscopicm odelofrelaxation in supercooled

liquids(� below Tc),where an � processisprom oted by

coherentexcitationsofa m inim um num berof� processes

within a CRR.The � processes are assum ed,as a �rst

approxim ation,tooccurindependently.Therequirem ent
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ofcoherenceisthata given m inim um num berN c am ong

the totalnum ber N � of� processes m ust be in the ex-

cited state during a sm allintervalforan � process(i.e.,

transition outofa m eta-basin)to occur. In ourm odel,

a CRR is characterized by an N � num ber ofidentical

noninteracting two-levelsystem s (TLSs). Each ofthese

TLSstransitsback and forth atequilibrium attem pera-

ture T between its two levels,labeled 0 (ground)and 1

(excited). The two levelsare separated by an energy �.

The waiting tim e before a transition can occurfrom the

leveli(= 0;1)israndom ,butisdrawn from a Poissonian

probability density function given by

 i(t)=
1

�i
exp(� t=�i); i= 0;1; (3)

where �i is the average tim e ofstay in the leveli. Ifpi

denotesthecanonicalequilibrium probability ofthelevel

ibeing occupied,detailed balancegivesthefollowing re-

lation

K =
p1

p0
=
�1

�0
; (4)

where K is the equilibrium constant for the two levels.

W ede�neavariable�j(t);(j= 1;2;:::::;N �),whichtakes

on a value 0 ifatthe given instantoftim e tthe level0

ofthe two-levelsystem j isoccupied and 1 ifotherwise.

�j(t)isthusan occupation variable.Thecontrolvariable

Q (t)isde�ned as

Q (t)=

N �

X

j= 1

�j(t): (5)

Q (t),which servesasan orderparam eter,isa stochastic

variable in the discrete integerspace [0;N �]and carries

inform ation ofthe excitation prevailing in the CRR at

tim e t.Therateof� relaxation dependscrucially on Q .

Forsim plicity,weassum eherethattherelaxation occurs

with unit probability at the instant Q reaches N c, an

integer greater than the m ost probable value ofQ ,for

the�rsttim e.Thisrestriction can be rem oved,butonly

attheexpenseoftheanalyticalsolution presented below.

W e solvethe m odelforthe averagerelaxation tim e �,

for a a given pair ofN c and N �,by using the m ethod

ofm ean �rstpassagetim e[22].Theprobability thatthe

stochasticvariableQ takeson a valuelattim et,P (l;t),

satis�esthe following m asterequation

dP (l;t)

dt
= [(N � � l+ 1)=�0]P (l� 1;t)

+ [(l+ 1)=�1]P (l+ 1;t)

� [(N � � l)=�0]P (l;t)� (l=�1)P (l;t): (6)

Them ean �rstpassagetim e�(l),which isthem ean tim e

elapsed before the stochastic variable Q (starting from

itsinitialvaluel� N c � 1)reachesN c forthe�rsttim e,

satis�es the following equation related to the backward

m asterequation:

[(N � � l)=�0][�(l+ 1)� �(l)]+ (l=�1)[�(l� 1)� �(l)]= � 1;

(7)
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FIG .1:Sem i-log plotofthesingledom ain relaxation function

SS D (t)versustata given T.The �gureisbased on thedata

obtained by sim ulatingthem odelforsingledom ain relaxation

with �= kB T,kB being the Boltzm ann constant,and N � =

10 for N c = 6;7 and 8 (dotted line, long dashed line,and

dot-dashed line,respectively).Thesolid linesarethestraight

line �ts.

subjectto an absorbing boundary condition atQ = N c,

�(Nc)= 0,and areectingboundary condition atQ = 0,

�(� 1)= �(0).W e solveEq.(7)to obtain �(l)asa sum

overhypergeom etricfunctionsF (a;b;c;z)

�(l) = �0(1+ 1=K )
N �

N c� 1X

n= l

F (N � + 1;N � � n;N � � n + 1;� 1=K )

N � � n
:(8)

Eq.(8)showsthatwhen the two statesare ofthe sam e

energy,that is,K = 1,even then the relaxation slows

down signi�cantly. Thisispurely an entropic e�ect{ a

nice exam ple ofentropic bottleneck [23]. W hen there is

an energy bias against the excited state (state 1),the

bottleneck becom esm oresevere,asshown below.

The relaxation ofthe relevant tim e correlation func-

tions,such asstressand density,isassum ed to becaused

by the � relaxation. The tim e dependence of the �

relaxation can be quanti�ed by the survivalprobabil-

ity correlation function SSD , of the initialm eta-basin

state.Thisisobtained by �rstsim ulating the m odelfor

single dom ain relaxation. The param eter ,de�ned as

 = N c=N �,providesa m easure ofthe free energy bar-

riertorelaxation havingboth theenergy and theentropy

contributions.Fig.(1)plotsthe tim e dependence ofthe

singledom ain relaxation function SSD (t)in thelogarith-

m ic scale ata given tem perature forthree valuesofN c.

The straightline �tsshow a single exponentialdecay of

SSD (t). The tim e constants obtained are identicalto

those obtained from ouranalyticalexpression,given by

Eq. (8). The single dom ain relaxation is found to slow

down considerably,asexpected,with increasing . Fig.

(2) illustrates an exponentialdependence ofthe single

dom ain average relaxation tim e �SD on N � at �xed 
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FIG .2: D ependence ofthe single dom ain average relaxation

tim e �S D on N � ata given tem perature T with �=(kB T)= 1

for di�erent�xed valuesof. The insetshows the  depen-

dence ofthe slope m ofthe sem i-log plot ofthe scaled �S D

versusN �.
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FIG .3: The long tim e behavior ofthe averaged relaxation

function S(t).Thesolid lineisa �tto thestretched exponen-

tialfunction with � = 1:100� 106�1 and � = 0:670.Theinset

showsthetem peraturedependenceofthestretchingexponent

�.

and T;�SD isa weighted averageof�(l)overthe initial

distribution: �SD =

N c� 1X

l= 0

P (l;0)�(l). The dependence,

characterized by the slope of the sem i-log plot of the

scaled �SD versusN �,becom es strongeras  increases.

The insetsuggestsa powerlaw behaviorofthe slopem ,

m � � with � ’ 3:4. Note that �SD is also the m ean

waiting tim e.

In a heterogeneous environm ent within a bulk sam -
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FIG .4:Arrheniousplotshowing thescaled characteristic re-

laxation tim e � asa function ofreduced inverse tem perature

Tg=T.Thetwo setsofdata,m arked with circlesand squares,

for � are obtained from the stretched exponential�t ofthe

long tim e behavior of the average relaxation function S(t).

The circlescorrespond to thedata setobtained from a linear

variation offrom 0:6 to1:0asTg=T isincreased from 0:68 to

1:0 with N � held �xed at20.Thesquaresdenotethedata set

corresponding to a lineargrowth of with Tg=T,both rising

from 0:70 to 1:0,with N c and N � varied together,the latter

from 10 to 20. The solid and the dotted lines,which are the

corresponding �ts to the VFT form with T0 = 0:689 Tg and

0:789 Tg,respectively,illustrate fragile liquid behavior. The

data set,m arked with triangles,areobtained with ,N �,and

� allheld constant:  = 1:0,N � = 40,and � = kB Tm . The

data are scaled so as to have the sam e � value at Tg as for

the othertwo sets. W ith no distribution of�,the relaxation

is exponentialwith the tim e constant �. The straight line

�t corresponding to the Arrhenious behavior is typicalofa

strong liquid.Here,forthesakeofsim plicity,num ericaleval-

uation is done by taking �S D = �(Q m p),where Q m p is the

m ostprobable value ofQ ;thisinvolvesnegligible error.

ple,a uid-like region can be characterized by having,

ata given tim e,on the average,a relatively large num -

ber of� processes in the excited state. The reverse is

true forsolid-like regions. Therefore,a G aussian distri-

bution of� am ong CRRs can incorporate the existence

ofheterogeneous dom ains into the m odel(one can also

assum ean exponentialdistribution).The presentcalcu-

lation takes the m ean < � > ofthe distribution to be

unity and the standard deviation � = 0:05 in the units

ofkB Tm ,Tm being the m elting tem perature.Tm isalso

used to de�ne Tg:Tg = 2Tm =3.Furtherm ore,the m odel

assum esN c to grow asthe reduced inverse tem perature

Tg=T increasesuntilN c reachesN � atTg.TheG aussian

distribution of� results in a continuous distribution of

�SD . The average relaxation function S(t)iscalculated

from S(t)=
1R

0

d�SD g(�SD )exp(� t=�SD ),whereg(�SD )is

theprobability density function.Thelong tim ebehavior

ofS(t)�tswellto the stretched exponentialfunction as

shown in Fig.(3).Theinsetshowsam onotonicdecrease
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ofthe stretching exponent � with Tg approached from

above,asindeed observed experim entally. The study of

the tem perature dependence ofthe characteristic relax-

ation tim e� requirestim e to bescaled by thesam eunit

atalltem peratures.�1 atTg,which wedenoteby �1;g,is

chosen forthat.Thescaling needs,fora transition state

theory (TST)calculation,an inputto �z,theenergy bar-

rierto thetransition from thelevel0 to 1,which istaken

to be 4 kB Tm and held constant. Fig. (4) shows the

Tg scaled Arrheniousplotofthecharacteristicrelaxation

tim e.The �tto the VFT equation isgood.The growth

of with T approaching Tg from above determ ines the

fragility,as illustrated in Fig. (4). Strong liquid lim it

is obtained with  held �xed at 1. Strong liquids are

spatially (and,dynam ically)correlated even athigh tem -

peratures.Thisjusti�esthechoiceofa higher and N �

valuesin the strong liquid lim it.

W e have also calculated the waiting tim e distribution

W (�) (W TD) [24]for this � process. Even when the

distribution ofenergy gap in them eta basin isG aussian,

W TD isnon-G aussian with a stretching atlong �. The

waitingtim edistribution getsm odi�ed ifthedistribution

ofenergygap (�)isexponential{them osta�ected region

isobviously the sm all� lim it.

The presentm odelcan be considered asa representa-

tive in a sim ple form ofa class ofwider,m ore general

m odels. An im m ediate generalization willbe to include

the correlations am ong the � processes within a CRR.

Note that the present m odelexplains the slow down of

relaxation in fragile liquidsasresultofan entropic bot-

tleneck superim posed on the energy constraintand does

not require any diverging length scale. The m odelpre-

dictsthatthe observed 13 ordersofm agnitude increase

in relaxation tim eoriginatesfrom thecom bined e�ectof

energy and entropy,and itisnotpossibleto separatethe

two e�ects.The m odelisbased on a requirem entofdy-

nam icalcorrelation between the� and � processes.This

correlation itselfdependson thetim escaleofseparation

between the two. In the language ofenergy landscape

[6,24,25],the � transitionsassum ed here occurwithin

the super-structures (m eta-basins) ofa deep m inim um

and they prom otetransitionsbetween twodeep m inim a{

thatis,am ongthem etabasins.W hilethem odelrestson

dwindling entropy asthetem peratureislowered,itdoes

not invoke any therm odynam ic phase transition. M ost

notably,only a m odestgrowth in thesizeofCRR,repre-

sented here by the size ofN �,isrequired to capture the

experim entally observed slow down.
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